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Morse Asks JusticeAmerica's Potential in Next

Hundred Years Held Rosy
Young Adult Group

Polk Dairymen

Gather Friday
Instead of Has Waffle Supper

Independence The y o u n 8--.Madison, Wis., Feb. 8 U.P- -

ty newspaper devotes about two
columns to the lists of organiza-
tions and institutions in the
Soviet Union and elsewhere who
send greetings to the soviet lead-
er. Apparently thousands arc
still to be listed.

Prophets of doom and Americans despairing of the future
Sen. Wayne Morse. R., Ore., haswill find some compelling reasons for altering their views in an

article by Dr. Harold B. Moulton, president of Brookings FoundaDallas Dairymen in Folk called for a three-poi- program
adult group of the AiethodistT
church held a waffle supper in"
the church parlors following
choir practice. Marshall Powt,'
ell, president, presided over the :

to save world peace lest mantion, in the February American magazine.
America's potential achievements in the next hundred years are

county interested in artificial in-

semination will have an oppor-

tunity to sign up for this service
kind lose its "happiness for gen
erations to come."rosy indeed, says Dr. Moulton? Among the recent listings was

a greeting from leaders of thein the Dallas city hall Friday who adds that "the unfilled de A University of Wisconsin al business meeting, preceding the '

playing of games.
Moulton explains, that our reafternoon. American Slav congress.sires of the great bulk of the umnus, Morse told a Founders' The supper was in charge of -sources should permit us in the
coming century to expand ourThis will be a cooperative. All American population provide the

dairymen interested in getting essential foundation for almost Lark Cafe Closed Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Powell,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Purvis, andspending in this manner:

Day banquet Monday night that
the foreign policy
should be revived, that freedom-lovin- g

peoples should unite in a
the service should attend this limitless economic expansion. Willamina The Lark cafe,1. Shelter and home main Mr. and Mrs. Everett Van Maan- - .While making it clear in his largest restaurant in Willaminasign-u- p meeting. Twelve hun-
dred cows are needed in order tenance about 16 times.

will be closed until March 1, and2. Attire and personal care peace front, and that they should
set up a world order "capableto hire a full time technician in

article that he is "depicting the
kind of life we can have, not
what we necessarily will have,"
the noted economist declares:

about 20 times. possibly March 15, states Dale
Marsters, owner. During thePolk county. of substituting international ju

Canadian scientists have de- -.

veloped a flameless match pro-

ducing heat but no light, says,
the National Geographic Society,

3. Health and educationCost to the dairyman varies closed period, Marsters plans todicial decrees for hydrogen
bombs.about 30 times.Our resources in sight arein the different counties, how remodel and redecorate.

abundant enough to permit us 4. Recreation and travelever, basically they will be as "We must demonstrate that we
tand ready to join with Russiafollows: about 33 times.

Metnbershtn fa li tlO for each breeder Furthermore, he reports, t

to double our population in the
next 100 years and at a plane
of living eight times as high as
we know today.

regardless 01 tile number 01 cows in me and other nations in an effective
plan for international control of

I'm Waiting ferine sensational :

new 1950 FRIGIDAIRE
study of communism, state so
cialism, free enterprise, and hy

nera.
Capital stock certlllcate IS. This li paid

only once for each cow or her the manufacture of atomic and
hydrogen bombs," he said."We can achieve this kind brid types where the latter op-

erates under the overhead conof future, however, only if ourBreeding fee 17. This ts paid for each
cow each year. You are entitled to three Morse said a "little group" in

nation adheres to wise policies. trol of government leads to thisservices u necessary. Aaaitionai services
are s2 each. Beftrk, RangeOur nation must show greater the Republican party was bent

on wrecking U. S. bipartisanconclusion:The $5 for each capital stock
Is used for oapltal Investment such care in conserving our remain m

"The only economic systemas purcnase of pulls ana equipment ana ing natural resources ... we
sufficiently dynamic in charac

foreign policy.
"I'd like to tell that little

group in the Republican party
must take advantage of everyrepresents an investment in tne associa-

tion.
The IT service deposit pays the oper tor to assure us of enjoying a

scientific and technoligical ad
century of abundance is free en seeking to destroy bipartisanating expenses of the association and

any surplus after expenses are paid and

Engaged Lila Leeds, former screen starlet gives uubby-to-b- e

Erwin (Bud) Arvey a bite of chicken as they announce
their engagement. He is the son of Jake Arvey, Chicago
political leader. Miss Leeds, whose arrest in Hollywood on a
narcotics charge made the nation's front pages, is singing in a
Memphis, Tenn., nightclub where this picture was made. (AP
Wirephoto)

vance to increase our produc-
tivity . . . we must encourage,
rather than snipe at, large-scal- e

terprise, modified by govern
ment regulations designed to es

foreign policy that there are
republicans who will take them

reserves are set aside is to be returned
to the members. Four dollars of this stays
with the local unit and 13 goes to the
central to pay Its expenses.

For ten cows It would cost 110 mem
tablish 'rules of the game , but

businesses . . . we must get the on if they try to play politics
with the peace of the world," henot to take over the role of

bership. 150 for capital certificates and said.U.S. on a 'sounder financial
basis ... we must increase the170 lor breeding lees. That is a total

cost of 1130. The second year the cost
would be 170.

management."

Mission Group Meets
See it Soon atCommies Get Distorted View Stalin Still GetsSome of the top bulls in the

spending power of the average
American as fast as expanding
productivity permits . . . and,
most important of all, we must

state are being used by this as Scio The Ladies Missionary
sociation. Their service is avail society will meet Thursday af

Birthday Greetingsable at less than the price of
Of Life in U. S. at Youth Festival
The American delegation to the World Youth and Student

Festival in Hungary pictured the United States to the other
delegates as a place where most young people "have no jobs at

miMnn nutn ttitttf imum tfeeding the present bull. SALEM OREGON CITY

protect and promote free enter-
prise in America."

Such things as plastic yachts,

ternoon with Mrs. Fred Morter.
A guest missionary speaker will
be present. Each is asked to

bring some adhesive tape, two
Moscow, Feb. 8 CP) Prime

Mrs, Amo is 111 Minister Stalin had his birthday
Dec. 21 more than a month and
a half ago, but lists of congratu

all, and walk the streets in search of employment," according inches in width.personal planes, power from the
sun. far greater abundance in Icq Cream?to an article in the current issue of The baturday Evening Post, Silverton Mrs. A. M. Amo,

ill from a stroke since October,In an article entitled "How food homes, clothes, health and Heart's Desireis reported by members of her education can be ours if our yfbt StValentinesProgressives, for instance, and
L'Anse, county seat of Baraga

county, Mich., was for years the
site of a camp used by French
explorers and missionaries.

latory telegrams are still being
printed by the newspaper Prav-d-a.

Every day the communist par- -family as making surprising imthirteen from the Association of way of life and the free enter-

prise system from which it stems
is preserved, says Dr. Moulton.

provement. Caring for theirInterns and Medical Students, mother are Mrs. Harley DePeel
Thorough study nas convinceaplus a few free-lanc- e observers

like Huge (his companion) and
of Silverton and Mrs. Norval
Dornhecker of Vancouver, Wash. those at Brooking Institution, Dr,

Go modern in your entertain-
ing this year. Serve our de-

licious surprise Ice Cream for
St. Valentine events. Hearts
are trumps you know on this
occasion. So we've made
Hearts the center of delight in
our St. Valentine's Surprise
Ice Cream. Hete is a Hostess
idea.

myself. New York City seemed to

Our Commies Defame America
Abroad," Vic Helnemer, a Mon-
tana University graduate, gives
a detailed factual report on the
distorted picture of the United
States presented by the Amer-
ican delegation to the 10,000
other delegates from all over the
world.

Reinemer was a member of a
small minority group in the dele-

gation which attempted unsuc-

cessfully to have the truth told
about conditions in the United
States.

have the largest representation.
Reinemer was a student at the

time at the Sorbonne in Paris
and knew when he went to the
Festival that an attempt would
be made to impress the dele
gates with the "virtues of com
munism."

ANOTHER FEBRUARY SPECIAL, this one available In
bulk for hand-packin- is WHITEHOUSE (cherry-vanill-

ice cream.

Keep a supply of our Ico Cream In your deep freeze,

purchased in gallon or half-gallo- n containers.

Reinemer reports that a bro
Queen Mother 111

What Constitutes Tramp?
Philadelphia, Feb. 8 W Judge Charles L. Guerin of quar-

ter sessions court was confronted with two pretty good ques-
tions yesterday: What is the definition of a tramp and is It

illegal to be one?
Those posers were raised when Benjamin Cokley. 23, was

brought before the jurist on charges of being a tramp.
Assistant District Attorney Raymond A. Speiser consulted

the Pennsylvania penal code and came up with a quotation
from section 617:

"Whoever goes from place to place begging or subsisting on
charity, who has no fixed place of residence or legal occupa-
tion in the city or county where arrested, shall be deemed
guilty of being a tramp and therefore guilty of a misde-
meanor."

That, Speiser said, seemed to make Cokley a tramp under
the law. Judge Guerin concurred but gave Cokley a suspended
sentence with the understanding he would return to South
Carolina, where he originally lived.

II 1
London, Feb. 8 (U.R) Queen

chure, printed in four languages
and distributed to other delegates
at a cultural presentation by the
American delegation, said in its

Mother Mary was reported Tues
day to be suffering "some" pain
as a result of a five-da- y attack THE PIKEintroduction:

"In a time of developing eco of sciatica.
But sources at Marlboroughnomic crisis, the few of us lucky 138 S. Liberty Ph. 2234 Fairgrounds Rd.

BOTH STORES OPEN DAILY UNTIL 11:00 P.M.
House said the mother of Kingenough to land jobs face declin-

ing wages, insecure seniority. George continued her daily cor-

respondence and nedlework.speed-u- p and campaigns of terror
and sabatoge against our unions.
But the greater part of our young
people have no jobs at all, and
walk the streets in search of em-

ployment.
"Many of us are former ser-

vicemen, our meager veterans'
allotments exhausted, our post-
war dreams of full employment
smashed. To the ever louder de
mand of our youth for jobs, all
Wall Street can answer is "Join
the Army."

At the Festival Exhibition
Hall, Reinemer writes, the Amer
ican display featured a picture
of the Statue of Liberty behind
bars. NOW... BROCKET" ENGINE POWERBRILLIfl"Another," h e continues,
"showed a hooded figure hang
ing a Negro. Photographs of
slums represented American
housing. Well, like most Amer

AT A NEW LOW PRICE... IN FUTURAMICicans, I'm not very proud of
slums or of the Ku Klux Klan,
and I'm not surprised when com
munists play them up.

"But I was surprised to see
these things presented by the
American delegation as typical
of our country. A number of us
felt that our display should show
sumething more positive about
the United States as well as these
blemishes. But we didn't get to
first base with that idea."

Reinemer says "things were
different at the Soviet pavilion,'
adding: "The pictures there were
bright, modern day nurseries.
beautiful school buildings, hos
pitals and resorts.

The "obvious distortion" in
the picture of the United States
conditions was "almost funny,'
Reinemer comments until he
realized that to many people
"this was simply confirmation

mmmmm

of what they had been told."
He continues: "After all, we

were Americans, representing
our country. Certainly they could
take our word for 11, When I
realized that, it no longer seemed
funny at all."

Reporting on the makeup of
the American dele
gation, Reinemer says they were
about equally divided between
gins and Doys, whose average Whirlaway Hydra-Muii- c Drive, af reduced prtce,now optional on mil Otdsnujhile morlell.
age was twenty-tw-

"Half a dozen were Negroes,
he says. Ninety-fiv- e were stu
dents, thirty s, and A Motors Volut
the others for the most part rep-
resentatives of various organ

forty from Young

know It before you pilot a "Rocket" car fifty feet.

And more than that, you'll bo amazed at the new

smoothness the ease of driving with Oldsmobile's

new automatic drive Whirlaway Hydra-Matic- !

Nerer before . . . such beauty and power and velvet

smoothness in a motor car! So drive a "Rocket" and

Whirlaway! Make a dale with a "Rocket" 8 today

FUuh! Oldsmobile's famed action star the Futur-mi- c

"88" is now yours at a new low price for 1950!

Get behind the wheel of this brilliant new Oldsmobile

for the driving thrill of your life! The sparkling sensa-

tion of a "Rocket" take-off- ! That swift dexterity as

you maneuver through traffic! That boundless power

on tbs opw nodi That's OUmaMU't fiath sod you'll.

DON'T
Throw Your Woteh

Away! We Fix Them
When Others Can't! MW FUTUMMK "WWII fAtKASr

Expert Diamond Setting and
Jewelry Mfg. at Moderate Prices! SEI YOUR NIAREST OLDSMOBILI DIALER

LODER BROS.

465 Center Salem, Oregon


